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STATE OF WISCONSIN ) 
) ss. 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, ) 
TRADE AND CONSUMER PROTECTION ) 

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETINGS: 

I, John M. Alberts, Administrator, Trade and Consumer Protection Division, State 

of Wisconsin, Department of Agriculture, Trade and Consumer Protection, and custodian 

of the offieial records of said Division, do hereby certify that the annexed order repealing 

Ag 99.04 and 99.05(1)(f) and creating Ag 99(title)(Note) and Ag 101, Wisconsin 

Administrative Code, relating to vegetable procurement trade practices, were duly 

approved and adopted by the Department on November 12, 1992. 

I further certify that said copy has been compared by me with the original on file 

in the Department and that the same is a true copy thereof, and of the whole of such 

original. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto 
set my hand and affixed the offieial seal of the 
Department at the Department offiees in the 
eity of Madison, this 12th day of November, 
1992. 

RECEIVED 
NOV 121992 
1/ /0 c:

Rev/sm of Statutes 
BumHu 

'0 0 • 
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DATE: 

TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECf: 

November 12, 1992 

Gary Poulson - Revisor of Statutes Offiee 
119 Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd, 2nd Ploor 

RECEIVED 
NOV 121992 

Revisor of titatutes 
Bureau 

John M. Alberts, Administrator, Trade & Consmrotection Division 
Agriculture, Trade and Consumer Protection U - -
Clearinghouse Rule No. 92-1, Chapter Ag 101, Relating to 
Vegetable Procurement Trade Practices 

I am submitting the following information for filing the above rule. 

Final Regulatory Plexibilit)' Analysis 

This rule regulates trade practiees in the procurement of processing vegetables from 
producers. The rule applies to. contractors, inc1uding food processors and other handlers, 
who procure sweet corn, snap beans or peas from agricultural producers for use in food 
processing. The role applies to a contractor who buys vegetables in this state from a 
producer, or who contracts with a proclucer to grow vegetables in this state, regardless of 
whether the contractor is located in this state. 

The rule does not apply to persons who procure vegetables primarily for unprocessed 
fresh market use; nor does it apply to restaurants or retail food establishments' that 
procure vegetables solely for retail sale at the restaurant or retail food establishment. 

To the department's knowledge, none of the contractors regulated by the rule is a "small 
business" as defined under s. 227.114(1)(a), Stats. Vegetable contractors, inc1uding food 
processors and other handlers, are typieally large business enterprises. Many processors 
are subsidiaries of national or international conglomerates. Because vegetable 
procurement is, dominated by a fairly small number of large pr,ocessing enterprises, these 
enterprises exercise signifieant market power in their transactions with agricultural 
producers. Although the rules regulate the operations of vegetable contractors, they do 
not regulate "small businesses" as defined in s. 227.114(1)(a), Stats. 

The rules regulate vegetable procurement contracts and prohibit certain contract terms. 
The rules regulate "unharvested acreage" practiees by contractors, as weIl as the use of 
"unharvested acreage pools." The rules also prohibit contractors from engaging in certain 
unfair business practice s in the procurernent of vegetables for processingo The rules will 
affect the operations of vegetable processors, and may require additional reporting and 
recordkeeping requirements. However, the rules will not require any additional 
professjonal skills, beyond those already possessed by contractors. 
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The mIes are designed to proteet agrieulturaI produeers in their transactions with 
vegetabIe proeessors and handIers. Many of these produeers are "small businesses" 
within the definition of s. 227.114(1)(a), Stats. 

In conelusion, the mIes will not reguIate small businesses, but may operate to proteet 
small businesses (agrieuIturaI produeers) from unfair business practice s and methodsof 
eompetition in the proeurement of vegetabIe erops for proeessing. 

Comments from Legislative Committees 

The mle was referred to the Senate Committee on Agriculture, Correetions, Health and 
Human Serviees on September 16, 1992 and to the AssembIy Committee on Agriculture, 
Aquaeulture and Forestry on September 17, 1992. The department reeeived no 
comments from either committee. 

JA:mcm 



ORDER 
OF. THE STATE OF WISCONSIN 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, TRADE AND CONSUMER PROTECTION 
ADOPTING RULES 

The state of Wisconsin department of agriculture, trade and consumer protection adopts 

the following order to repeal Ag 99.04 and 99.05(1)(f) and to create chapter Ag 

99(title)(Note) and chapter Ag 101, relating to vegetable procurement trade practiees. 

Analysis by the Department of Agriculture. 
Trade and Consumer Protection 

. Statutory authority: ss. 93.07(1), 100.03(15) and 100.20(2), 
Stats. ' 

Statutes interpreted: s.s. 100.03(13) and 100.20, Stats. 

Scope and application 

This rule regulates trade practice& in the procurement of processing vegetables from . 
producers. The rule appHes to contractors, induding food processors and other handlers, 
who procure sweet corn, snap beans or peas from agricultural producers for use in food 
processing. The rule applies to a contractor who buys vegetables in this state from a 
producer, or who. contracts with a producer to grow vegetabJes in this state, regardless of 
whether the contractor is located in this state. 

The rule does not apply to persons who procure vegetables primarily for unprocessed 
fresh market use; nor does it apply to restaurants or retaU food establishments that 
procure vegetables solely for retaU sale at the restaurant or retaUfood establishment. 

Contract requirements 

The rule establishes minimUl11 requirements for vegetable procurement contracts. Under 
the rule, every vegetable procurement contract must be in writing, and must indude the 
contractor's name, address and telephone number. When the contract is signed, the 
contractor must provide a copy of the signed contract to the producer. 

Under the rule, a producer has a right to cancel a vegetable procurement contract. A 
producer may cancel a contract by mailing a written cancellation notice within 72 hours 
after the pro du eer receives a copy of the signed contract, or before a later cancellation 
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deadline if a later deadIine is specified in the eontraet. The produeer's right to eaneel 
must be diselosed in the eontraet. 

A vegetable procurement eontraet must elearly diselose: (1) the amount whieh the 
eontraetor agrees to pay the produeer for suitable aereage, ineluding unharvested suitable 
aereage; and (2) the amount, if any, whieh the eontraetor agrees to pay the produeer for 
abandoned aereage. A eontraetor is not required to pay a produeer for abandoned 
aereage; but if the eontraetor does not offer any payment for abandoned aereage, that 
faet must be elearly diselosed in the eontraet. 

If eontraet payment amounts are variable, depending on yield, grade or other faetors, the 
eontraet must elearly diselose the formula or method by whieh the amounts will be . 
determined. The eontraet must elearly diselose every eharge or deduetion whieh may 
affeet the net amount paid to the produeer. 

A vegetable procurement eontraet must elearly specify whether the eontraetor or the 
produeer is responsible for harvesting the vegetable erop. If the produeer is responsible 
for harvest, the eontraet may not state or imply that the eontraetor wiU furnish harvest 
equipment or serviees unless the eontraetor is equipped to meet the reasonably 
foreseeable demand for harvest equipment and serviees on a timely basis. 

Vnder every eontraet, the eontraetor must agree to submit eontraet disputes to impartial 
arbitrationat the request of the produeer. 

Vnharvested Suitable Aereage 

Vnder the role, if a eontraetor decIines to harvest or accept delivery of a suitable 
vegetable erop,· the eontraetor must pay the full eontraet amount for the suitable aereage,. 
as if the eontraetor had harVested or accepted the erop on a timely basis. If a eontraetor 
is unable to harvest an otherwise suitable erop beeause of adverse field eonditions at the 
time of harvest, the eontraetor must pay for the unharvested aereage as suitable aereage. 

Although the eontraetor is required to pay the full eontraet amount for unharvested 
suitable aereage, the eontraetor may deduet a eontribution for an unharvested aereage 
pool. The deduetion must be elearly diselosed in the vegetable proeurement eontraet, 
and may not exeeed the maximum amount specified in the eontraet. The same 
percentage deduetion must also apply to produeers of harvested aereage. 

When paying for unharvested suitable aereage, the eontraetor may also deduet harvesting 
and related service charges that would have been assessed against the produeer had the 
produeer's acreage been harvested. A eontraetor may not reeeive any pool funds for 
these serviees. 
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Unharvested Suitable Aereage: Estimating Yield Of Grade 

li payment for suitable aereage is based on yield or grade, the eontraetor must estimate 
the yield or grade of unharvested suitable aereage for payment purposes. Currently, 
under s. Ag 99.04, yield and grade must be estimated by means of field sampling. 
(Under the rule, the field sampling proeedures are moved from s. Ag 99.04 and 
ineorporated into ch. Ag 101.) Under the rule, if suitable aereage is left unharvested 
beeause of adverse field eonditions or beeause field harvest is impraetical, the eontraetor 
and the produeer may agree on the yield and grade of the unharvested aereage without 
field sampling, provided that all of the following eonditions are met: 

(a) The agreement is made ·in writing and signed by both parties during the 
seheduled harvest period, and a eopy is provided to the produeer. 

(b) The agreement clearly deseribes the adverse field eonditions or cireumstanees 
whieh made harvest impraetical. 

( e) Before the agreement' is made, the eontraetor discloses to the produeer in 
writing that the produeer has a right to have the field sampled for yield and grade. 

Abandoned Aereage 

For payment purposes, all eontraeted vegetable aereage is considered suitable unIess the 
eontraetor declares to the produeer, in writing, that the aereage is abandoned. The 
declaration must state why the aereage is abandoned. The eontraetor may declare 
aereage to be abandoned if any of t1).e following apply: 

(a) The vegetable erop is destroyed, or rendered clearly unsuitable for proeessing, 
by drought, fiood, wind, hail, frost or other natural peril. 

(b) The erop yield or grade, determined in complianee with specified proeedures, 
fails to meet the eontraetor's minimumstandard for harvest as specified in the vegetable 
proeurement eontraet. 

( e) The erop is not suitable for proeessing beeause it eontains illegal pesticide 
residues, or pesticide residues that exeeed limits specified in the vegetable proeurement 
eontraet. 

A eontraetor may require a produeer of abandoned aereage to eontribute to an 
unharvested aereage pool, and may deduet the produeer's pool eontribution from the 
amount paid to the produeer for the abandoned aereage. The deduetion must be clearly 
disclosed in the vegetable proeurement eontraet, and may not exeeed the maximum 
amount specified in the eontraet. The same percentage deduetion must apply to every 
produeer of abandoned aereage. 

li a eontraetor declares that aereage is abandoned, the eontraetor may not require the 
produeer to pay any supply or service charges, or any pool eontribution, which would 
result in a net payment from the produeer to the eontraetor. This does not limit charges 
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für supplies and serviees whieh the producer was free tü übtain from süurces üther than 
the eüntraetür. 

An abandünment declaratiün dües nüt· relieve a eüntraetür früm any eüntract claim whieh 
a produeer has against the eüntraetür beeause .of the cüntraetor's failure tü perfürm the 
eüntraetür's übligatiüns under the eüntraet. 

Unharvested Aereage Püül: General 

Under the role, an "unharvested aereage püül" is defined as a eüntraetual arrangement 
between a eüntraetür and produeers, under whieh produeers make eüntributiüns ür 
authürize pay deduetiüns in .order tü help finance a eüntraetür's payments tü producers 
.of unharvested vegetable aereage. 

The role permits a eüntraetür tü establish an unharvested aereage püül, but impüses 
limits .on the üperatiün .of a püül. A eüntraetür may nüt reduee a producer's pay 
beeause .of the eüntraetür's übligatiüns tü üther producers, exeept as part .of an 
unharvested aereage püol that eümplies with the role. 

In eaeh vegetable procurement eüntraet with a püül partieipant, the eüntraetür must 
clearly speeify the terms and eünditiüns .of the püül, including terms related tü produeer 
eüntributiüns, eüntraetür eüntributiüns, and the use .of püül funds. The same terms and 
eünditiüns must apply tü every produeer whü partieipates in the püül. 

Püül partieipants and püül aereage must be assigned tü a speeifie püül when thüse 
partieipants sign vegetable proeurement eüntraets for that aereage. Püül partieipants and 
püül aereage, ünee assigned tü a püül, may nüt be reassigned tü a different püül. If a 
püül includes partieipants früm anüther state, the eüntraet must identify all .of the states 
in whieh püül partieipants are lüeated. ' 

Use .of Püül Funds 

Under the role, püül funds may be us ed .only tü pay für vegetable aereage eüntraeted 
with püül partieipants. Nü püül may apply tü müre than .one eüntraet year. A cüntraetür 
may use püül funds .only für the speeific purpüses permitted in the role. 

Under the role, a eüntraetür may use püül fund s tü pay für unharvested suitable aereage 
ür abandüned aereage.· If, beeause .of lüw crop yield ür grade, a prüducer's Cüntraet 
payment für harvested aereage is smaller than if that harvested aereage had been 
abandüned, a eüntraetür may alsü use püül funds tü pay the produeer the differenee 
between the harvested aereage payment and the higher minimum guarantee für 
abandüned aereage. 
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PQQl CQntributiQns 

In every vegetable procurement CQntract with a pQol participant, the CQntractQr' must 
dearly specify the circumstances under which the participant will be required tQ 
cQntribute to the PQQl, the method by which cQntributions will be assessed, and the 
amQunt of the required contribution tQ the POQl. (ContributiQns indude cQntributiQns in 
the form of pay deductiQns Qr reduced cQmpensation under the contract.) 

The contraet must speeify the participant's maximum potential cQntribution to the pool, 
state d as a maximum percentage deductiQn frQm the gross amQunt due the producer 
under the vegetable procurement contract. (Producers of abandQned acreage may be 
subject to a different maximum contributiQn than producers Qf suitable acreage.) NQ 
CQntractor may require a producer to contribute mare than this maximum amQunt. 

. Under every unharvested acreage PQol, the CQntractQr must "match" producer 
cQntributiQns dollar fQr dQllar. The contractQr must also cQntribute to the PQQI as a 
pIoducer if the CQntractQr grows the same vegetable crop Qn acreage Qwned Qr leased by 
the contractor. This cQntribution by the CQntractor is treated as a producer contribution 
which the CQntractor must also "match" with a separate contractor contributiQn. When 
the contraetor partieipates in a: pool as a producer, the CQntractor is eligible fQr payments 
from the PQQl Qn the same basis as other participating producers. 

\ 

Refunds tQ PQQl ContributQrs 

If the CQntractQr collects mare funds from PQQI cQntributQrs than the CQntractor 
distributes tQ producers, the CQntractor must refund all unused pool funds tQ PQQI 
cQntributQrs Qn a pro rata basis, based on the arnount of the contributQr's cQntributiQn tQ 
the PQQI. (ContributiQns indude cQntributions in the form of pay deductions Qr reduced 
compensation under the cQntract.) The cQntractQr must inelude each producer's pro rata 
refund with the cQntractor's final payment tQ the producer under the vegetable 
procurement contract. 

Final Accounting tQ PQol Partieipants 

When a contractor makes final payment tQ a pOQI participant under a vegetable 
procurement cQntract, the CQntractor must provide all of the fQllowing infQrmation to the 
PQQI participant: 

1. The tQtal amQunt that pool participants cQntributed tQ the PQol. 
(ContributiQns indude pay deductions.) 

2. The cQntractQr's tQtal cQntribution to the PQQl. 
3. The tQtal amount Qf PQQI funds paid tQ PQQI participants. 
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4. The total number of suitable pool acres left unharvested (this can be reported 
as a percentage of total pool acreage), the number of pool participants who produced 
that unharvested suitable acreage, and the total amount of pool funds paid for 
unharvested suitable acreage. 

5. The total number of pool acres that were abandoned (this can be reported as 
a percentage of total pool acreage), the number of pool participants who produced that 
abandoned acreage, and the total amount of pool funds paid for abandoned acreage. 

6. The total number of harvested pool acres that were eligible for pool payments 
because the harvest value of the acreage was less that the abandonment value, as aresult 
of low yield or grade (this can be express ed as a percentage of total pool acreage); the 
number of pool participants who produced that eligible harvested acreage; and the total 
amount of pool funds paid for that eligible harvested acreage. 

7. The to tal amount of pool funds refunded to pool contributors. 

Pool Records 

The contractor must keep specified records related to the pool. The contraetor must 
retain the records for at least 3 years, and must make them available for inspection and 
copying by the department upon request. Records inelude the name and address of each 
pool participant, the amount of each participant's pool acreage, the amount which the 
participant contributed to the pool, and the amount of pool fund s paid to that participant 
in each acreage category. 

Prohibited Contract Provisions 

Under the role, no vegetable procurement contract may do any of the following: 
(a) Require a producer to purchase seed, pesticide applications, harvest services, 

hauling services, or similar supplies and services from the contractor if the charges for 
the supplies or services exceed the reasonable market value of the supplies or services. 

(b) Relieve, or purport to relieve a contractor from liability for property damage 
or personal injury caused by the negligent acts or omissions of the contractor. 

(c) Impose, or purport to impose liability on a producer for personal injury or 
property damage caused by a contractor. 

Prohibited Practices 

Under the role, no contractor may do any of the following: 
(a) Fail to pay a producer according to the terms of a vegetable procurement 

contract. 
(b) Knowingly misrepresent the terms of a vegetable procurement contract. 
( c) Conspire with other contractors to fix prices or restrain trade in the 

procurement of vegetables from producers. 
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(d) Refuse to contract with a producer because the producer filed a complaint, 
asserted the producer's legal rights, joined or attempted to organize a producer 
organization, advocated or participated in any government action or proceeding, or 
discussed or advocated producer interests Telated to vegetable procurem~nt or vegetable 
industry issue~. 

( e) Charge a producer for defective seed planted under a vegetable procurement 
contract if the seed suppHer reimburses the contractor for the cost of that seed. 

Rule Review 

Under the role, the department is required to review the role provisions in 3 years and 
recommend changes as necessary. 

SECTION 1. Ag 99(title)(note) is created to read: 

NOTE: This chapter is adopted under authority of ss. 
93.07(1) and 100.03(13), Stats. 

SECTION 2. Ag 99.04 is repealed. 

SECTION 3. Ag 99.05(1)(f) is repealed. 

SECTION 4. Chapter Ag 101 is created to read: 

Chapter Ag 101 

VEGETABLE PROCUREMENT TRADE PRACTICES 

NOTE: This chapter is adopted under authority of s. 
100.20(2), Stats. 

Ag 101.01 DEFINITIONS. In this chapter: (1) "Abandoned acreage" means 

vegetable acreage, grown under a vegetable procurement contract, which the contractor 

dec1ares to be abandoned under s. Ag 101.04. 

(2) "Contractor" means a person who buys or offers to buy vegetables in this state 

from a producer, or who contracts or offers to contract with a producer to grow 
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vegetables in this state, regardless of whether the contractor is located in this state or is 

engaged in food processingo "Contractor" does not inelude any of the following: 

(a) Aperson who procures vegetables primarily for unprocessed fresh market use 

and is licensed under the federal perishable agricultural commodities act, 7 USC 499. 

(b) A restaurant or retall food establishment that procures vegetables solely for 

retall sale at the restaurant or retall food establishment. 

(3) "pool acreage" means vegetable acreage assigned to an unharvested acreage 

pool under S. Ag 101.05. 

(4) "pool eontributor" m~ans any of the following: 

(a) A produeer who contributes, either directly or by means of a deduction or 

redueed compensation under a vegetable proeurement eontract, to an unharvested 

aereage pool. 

(b) A contractor who contributes to an unharvested acreage pool as a produeer 

under S. Ag 101.05(8). 

(e) A contraetor who makes a matching eontribution to an unharvested aereage 

pool under S. Ag 101.05(7). 

(5) "pool eontribution" or "eontribution" means an amount of money eontributed 

to an unharvested aereage pool by a pool eontributor. A producer's "contribution" to an 

unharvested acreage pool ineludes any eontribution in the form of a deduction or 

redueed compensation under a vegetable procurement contract. 

(6) "pool funds" means all contributions made by pool contributors as part of an 

unharvested acreage pool. 
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(7) "Pool partieipant" means a produeer assigned to an unharvested aereage pool 

under s. Ag 101.05. "Pool partieipant" includes a eontraetor who partieipates in an 

unharvested aereage pool as a produeer under s. Ag 101.05(8). 

(8) "Produeer" means a person who produees and sells vegetables; or who grows 

vegetables under eontraet. 
\ 

(9) "Suitable aereage" means all vegetable aereage grown under a vegetable 

procurernent eontraet, other than aereage whieh the eontraetor declares to be abandoned 

under s. Ag 101.04. 

(10) "Unharvested aereage" means both of the following: 

(a) Vegetable aereage which a eontraetor leayes unharyested for any reason, 

regardless of whether the vegetable erop is suitableor abandoned. 

(b) Aereage used to produee a vegetable erop which is rejeeted by the eontraetor 

for any reason, regardless of whether the erop is suitable or abandoned. 

(11) "Unharvested aereage pool" or "pool" means a eontraetual arrangernent 

under s. Ag 101.05 between a eontraetor and produeers, under whieh produeers rnake 

eontributions in order to help finance a eontraetor's payments to other produeers under 

s. Ag 101.05(4)(a) or (b). 

(12) "Vegetable" means sweet com, snap beans or peas that are grown or sold for 

use in food proeessing, whether or not they are aetually proeessed as food. 

(13) "Vegetable procurernent eontraet" means an agreernent between a eontraetor 

and a produeer, under whieh the eontraetor buys vegetables from the produeer or 

eontraets with the pro du eer to grow vegetables in this state. 
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Ag 101.02 VEGETABLE PROCUREMENT CONTRACTS. (1) CONTRACf IN 

WRI11NG; COPY TO PRODUCER. Every vegetable procurement contract shall, be in 

writing, and shall inelude the name, address and telephone number of the contractor. 

The contractor shall provide a copy of the signed contract to the pro du eer after the 

pro du eer signs the contract. 

(2) PRODUCER'S RIGHT TO CANCEL. A producer may cancel a vegetable 

procurement contract by mailing a written cancellation notice to the contractor within 72 

hours after the producer receives a copy of the signed contract, or before a later 

cancellation deadline if a later deadline is specified in the contract. The producer's right 

to cancel, the method by which the producer may cancel, and the deadline for canceling 

the contract shall be elearly diselosed inevery vegetable procurement contract. 

(3) CLEAR DISCLOSURE OF TERMS. (a) Every vegetable procurement 

contract shall elearly and conspicuously disc10se both of the following: 

1. The amount which the contractor agrees to pay the producer for suitable 

acreage, ineluding unharvested suitable acreage under s. Ag 101.03.· 

2. The amount, if any, which the contractor agrees to pay the producer for 

abandoned acreage under s. Ag 101.04. If the contractor offers no payment for 

abandoned acreage, that fact shall be c1early disc10sed in the contract. 

(b) If the amounts under par. (a) are variable, depending on crop yield, grade or 

other factors to be determined at the time of harvest, the contract shaIl c1early diselose 

the formula or method by which the amounts wiIl be determined. 
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( e) The eontraet shall elearly diselose every eharge or deduetion which may affeet 

the net amount paid to the produeer under the eontraet. 

NOTE: Seetions Ag 101.03(2)(b), 101.04(1)(b) and (e), 101.04(3)(b)2, and 
101.05(1)(5) and (6) also inelude eontraet diselosure requirements. 

(4) UNHARVESTED ACREAGE POOL. (a) If a vegetable proeurement 

eontraet requires a pro du eer to participate in an unharvested aereage pool, the eontraet 

shall elearly specify the terms and eonditions of the pool, pursuant to s. Ag 101.05. 

(b) Exeept for pool eontributions under ss. Ag 101.03(2), Ag 101.04(3) and Ag 

101.05, no vegetable procurement eontraet may provide for any deduetion or redueed 

payment to a produeer beeause of a eontraetor's obligations to other produeers. 

(5) HARVEST RESPONSIBILITIES. Every vegetable proeurement eontraet 

shaIl elearly specify whether the eontraetor or the produeer is responsible for harvesting 

the vegetable erop. If the produeer is responsible for harvest, the eontraet shall not state 

of imply that the eontraetor wiIl provide harvest equipment or serviees unless the 

eontraetor is equipped to meet the reasonably foreseeable demand for harvest equipment 

and serviees on a timely basis. 

(6) ARBITRATION OF DISPUTES. Under every vegetable procurement 

eontraet, the eontraetor shall agree to submit eontraet disputes to impartial arbitration at 

the re quest of the produeer. 

Ag 101.03 UNHARVESTED SUITABLE ACREAGE. (1) FULL PAYMENT 

REQUIRED. (a) General. If a eontraetor deelines to harvest or accept delivery of 

suitable aereage gr.own under a vegetable procurement eontraet, the eontraetor shall pay 

the produeer the fuIl eontraet amount for the suitable aereage, as if the aereage had 
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been harvested or accepted on a timely basis. 

(b) Suitable acreage left unharvested because of adverse field conditions. If, 

because of adverse field conditions during the scheduled harvest period, a contractor is 

not able to harvest acreage which is otherwise suitable, the eontractor shall pay for the 

unharvested acreage as suitable acreage under this section. 

(2) CONTRIBUTlON TO UNHARVESTED ACREAGE POOL. Subsection 

(1) does not prohibit the contractor from deducting the producer's eontribution to an 

unharvested acreage pool under s. Ag 101.05, provided that all of the following apply: 

(a) Equivalent eontributions from all producers. The produeer's pool 

contribution, expressed as a percentage deduction- from the gross amount due the 

producer for the unharvested suitable acreage, equals the percentage contribution on 

harvested acreage made by every producer of harvested acreage. 

(b) ContTIbution c1early disc1osed. The pool contribution requirement is c1early 

disc10sed in the vegetable procurement contract, pursuant to s. Ag 101.05. 

(e) Maximum contribution. The pool contribution does not exceed the maximum 

contribution specified in the vegetable procurement contract under s. Ag 101.05(6). 

(3) SERVICE CHARGES. When paying for unharvested suitable acreage under 

sub. (1), the eontractor may· deduct charges for seed, harvest, hauling, grading or similar 

supplies or service s that would have been assessed against the producer had the 

producer's acreage been harvested. A contractor may not receive any pool funds for 

these services. 
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(4) ESTIMATING YIELD AND GRADE OF UNHARVESTED SUITABLE 

ACREAGE. (a) General. Exeept as provided under par. (b) or (e), if payment for 

suitable aereage is based on yield or grade, the eontraetor shal1 estimate the yield and 

grade of unharvested suitable aereage by means of field sampling under sub. (5). 

(b) Equivalent field sampling proeedures. Rather than estimating yield or grade 

aeeording to the field sampling proeedures under sub. (5), a eontraetor may estimate 

yield or grade aeeording to equivalent field sampling proeedures which are clearly 

speeified in writing in the proeurement eontraet. 

( e) Agreement on yield and grade. If, beeause of adverse field eonditions or 

beeause field harvest is impraetieal during the seheduled harvest period, a eontraetor is 

not able to harvest acreage whieh is otherwise suitable, the eontraetor and the produeer 

may agree on the yield and grade of the unharvested aereage without field sampling 

under sub. (5), provided that all of the following apply: 

1. The agreement is made in writing and signed by the parties during the 

scheduled harvest period, and a eopy is provided to the produeer. 

2. The agreement clearly deseribes the field conditions deemed adverse or the 

reason why field harvest was deemed impraetieal. 

3. Before the agreement is made, the contraetor discloses to the produeer in 

writing that the producer has a right to have the field sampled for yield and grade in 

complianee with this subsection. If a produeer requests field sampling, the eontraetor 

shall sample the field in complianee with par. (a) or (b). 
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(5) FIELD SAMPUNG PROCEDURB. (a) General. IT a eontraetor is 

required to estimate the yield or grade of unharvested aereage under sub. (4)(a), the 

eontraetor shal1 estimate the yield or grade using the field sampling proeedure under this 

subseetion. Field samples used to estimate yield or grade shall be eolleeted when the 

unharvested vegetables are at maturity, and shall be eolleeted from areas whieh are 

reasonably representative of the field. 

(b) Number of samples. Except as provided under par. ( e), the number of 

samples eolleeted under par. (a) shall be based on the size of the field as follows: 

1. At least 3 samples from different areas shall be taken from a field whieh is less 

than 40 aeres. 

2. At least 5 samples from different areas shall be taken from a field which is 40 

to 100 aeres. 

3. At least 7 samples from different areas shall be taken from a field whieh is 

larger than 100 aeres. 

( e) Different crop or soil eonditions within field: subdivision of field. IT 

signifieant differences of erop or soil eonditions exist within a field, the field shall be 

divided so that crop and soil eonditions are reasonably uniform within eaeh subdivision. 

Eaeh subdivision shall be treated as a separate field under par. (b). 

(d) Seleeting sampling areas. The samples eollected under par. (b) or (e) shall 

be collected from sampling areas alternately selected by the contraetor and the produeer. 

Mter the eontraetor and the pro du eer have eaeh seleeted an equal number of sample 

areas, the eontraetor and the produeer shall jointly seleet the last sample area. 
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(e) Samvle areas defined. Each area sample under par. (d) shall consist of one 

of the following: 

1. If the vegetable is a row crop such as sweet corn or snap beans, each sample 

area shall be not less than 15 linear feet of a row. 

2. If vegetables, such as peas, are planted by either the drill or broadcast method, 

each sample area shall be a plot of not less than 25 square fe et having dimensions of not 

less than 5 feet in length and width. 

(f) Samvle weights .. Each sample collected under this subsection shall be 

individually weighed. The weights of the individual samples sball be added together to 

obtain a combine d sample weight for the field, which shall be divided by the number of 

samples to determine an average sample weight. Vegetable samples shall be weighed 

according to the following procedures for the respective commodity: 

1. Sweet corn shall be weighed after~ the ears are completely husked, and the 

stern and any excess tip are removed. 

2. Snap beans shall be weighed after all beans in the sample are removed from 

the vines. 

3. Sweet peas shall be weighed after all peas in the sample are removed from the 

pods. 

(g) Calculating yield ver acre. The yield per acre of unharvested vegetables shall 

be calculated by performing the following sequential operations: 

1. Calculate the square footage of each sample area. For row erops, multiply the 

length of the row by the space between rows, measured in feet to 2 decimal places. 
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2. Determine the average square footage of all the sampIe areas. 

3. Divide the square footage of one acre (43,560 sq. ft.) by the average square 

föotage of the sampIe areas to determine the number of sampling units per acre. 

4. MultipIy the number of sampling units per acre by theaverage sampIe weight 

under par. (f) to determine the yieId in pounds per acre. 

5. Calculate the estimated yield for the unharvested field by multiplying the yield 

per acre by the number of acres in the fieId. 

(h) Documenting the yieId estimate. Every yieId estimate under this section shall 

be documented in writing, and a copy shall be provided to the producer. The 

documentation shall indude: 

1. The name and address of the eontraetor. 

. 2. The identity of the producer and the Iocation of the fieId. 

3. The date and time when the field was sampIed and the yieId estimate was 

made. 

4. The size of the fieId, the number of sampIes collected, and the eaIcuIations 

used to estimate the yield. If sampling methods or yieId estimation methods differ from 

those preseribed under this section, the documentation shall specify the methods used. 

5. The signatures of the contractor and the producer, or their agents. 

(i) Grading samples. If payment for unharvested vegetabIes is based on the 

quality or condition of the vegetabIes, the sampIes eollected under this subsection shall 

be graded in compiianee with ch. Ag 99. 
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Ag 101.04 ABANDONED ACREAGE. (1) DECLARATION THAT ACREAGE 

IS ABANDONED. For payment purposes under s. Ag 101.03, eontraeted vegetable 

aereage is considered suitable unless the eontraetor dec1ares that the aereage is 

abandoned under this seetion. A eontraetor may dec1are that aereage is abandoned if 

any of the following apply: 

(a) The vegetable erop is destroyed, or rendered c1early unsuitable for proeessing, 

by drought, flood, wind, hail, frost or other natural peri!. 

(b) The erop yield or grade, determined aeeording to the proeedure specified for 

unharvested suitable aereage under s. Ag 101.03(4), fails to meet the eontraetor's 

reasonable minimum standard for harvest as specified in the vegetable procurement 

eontraet. 

(e) The erop is not suitable for proeessing beeause it eontains illega! pesticide 

residues, or pesticide residues whieh exeeed limits specified in the vegetable proeurement 

eontraet. 

NOTE: Pesticide residues are illegal if, for example, they exeeed legal toleranees 
on the vegetable erop, or if they resulted from the use of a pesticide whieh is not 
registered or labeled for use on that vegetable erop. 

(2) FORM OF DECIARATION. If a eontraetor dec1ares that aereage is 

abandoned under sub. (1), the eontraetor shall make that dec1aration in writing to the 

produeer. The eontraetor shall specify the basis for the dec1aration under sub. (1). 

(3) CONTRIBUTION TO UNHARVESTED ACREAGE POOL. (a) Subjeet 

to par. (b), a eQntraetor may require a produeer of abandoned aereage to eontribute to 

an unharvested aereage pool under S. Ag 101.05, and may deduet the produeer's 
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eontribution from the amount paid to the produeer for the abandoned aereage. 

(b) A eontraetor may not require a pro du eer of abandoned aereage to eontribute 

to an unharvested acreage pool unless all of the following apply: 

1. The produeer's pool eontribution, expressed as a percentage deduetion from 

the gross amount due the produeer for the abandoned aereage, equals the percentage 

eontribution made by every other produeer of abandoned acreage. 

2. The pool contribution requirement is clearly disclosed in the vegetable 

procurement eontraet, pursuant to s. Ag 101.05. 

3. The pool eontribution does not exeeed the maximum contribution specified in 

the vegetable proeurement eontraet' under s. Ag 101.05(6). 

4. The pool eontribution does not result in any net payment from the producer 

to the eontraetor. 

(4) NO NET CHARGE TO PRODUCER. (a) If a eontraetor declares that 

aereage is abandoned under this seetion, the eontraetor may not require the produeer to 

pay any supply or service charges, or make any pool eontribution, which would result in a 

net payment from the produeer to the eontraetor. 

(b) Paragraph (a) does not limit charges for supplies and serviees whieh the 

produeer was free to abtain from sourees other than the eontraetor. 

(5) CONTRACTOR FAULT. This seetion does not relieve a eontraetor from 

any eontraet claim which a produeer may have against a eontraetor beeause of the 

eontraetor's failure to perform the eontraetor's obligations under the eontraet. 
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Ag 101.05 UNHARVESTED ACREAGE POOL. A contractor may establish an 

unharvested acreage pool under this section. The unharvested acreage pool shall comply 

with all of the following requirements: 

(1) TERMS SPECIFIED IN CONTRACf. In each vegetable procurement 

contract with a pool partieipant, the contractor shall dearly speeify the terms and 

conditions of the pool, induding terms related to pro du eer contributions, contractor 

contributions, and the use of pool funds. The same terms and conditions shall apply to 

every producer who partieipates in the pool. 

(2) POOL COVERAGE. Pool fund s may be used only to pay for vegetable 

acreage contracted with pool partieipants. No pool may apply to more than one contract 

year. If a pool applies to more than one vegetable crop, the vegetable procurement 

contract sh all dearly identify the crops induded in the pool. 

(3) PRODUCERS AND ACREAGE ASSIGNED TO POOL. (a) Pool 

partieipants and pool acreage shall be assigned to a speeific pool when _those partieipants 

sign vegetable proeurement eontraets for that aereage. Pool participants and pool 

aereage, onee assigned to a pool, may not be reassigned to a different pool. 

(b) If any pool partieipants are loeated outside this state, the vegetable 

proeurement eontraet shall identify all of the states in whieh pool partieipants are 

loeated. 

(4) USE OF POOL FUNDS; GENERAL. (a) A eontraetor may use pool funds 

to pay for unharvested suitable aereage or abandoned aereage. 
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(b) If, beeause of low erop yield or grade, a pro du eer is entitled to a smaller 

eontraet payment for harvested aereage than if that harvested aereage had been 

abandoned, a eontraetor may use pool funds to pay the produeer the differenee between 

. the harvested aereage payment and the higher eontraet guarantee for abandoned 

aereage. 

( e) A eontraetor may not use pool funds for any purpose other than those 

specified under par. (a) or (b). Payments under par. (a) and (b) are subjeet to the terms 

of the vegetable procurement eontraet. 

(5) PRODUCER CONTRIBUTIONS. In every vegetable proeurernent eontraet . 

with a pool participant, the eontraetor shall clearly specify both of the following: 

(a) The cireumstanees under whieh the participant wiIl be -required to eontribu te 

to the pool, and the rnethod by which eontributions wiIl be assessed. 

(b) The amount of the participant's eontribution to the pool, or the formula by 

whieh that eontribution wiIl be determined, subjeet to the rnaximum specified under sub. 

(6). 

(6) MAXIMUM PRODUCER CONTRIBUTION. (a) In everyvegetable 

procurernent eontraet with a pool participant, the eontraetor shaIl specify the 

participant's rnaximum potential eontribution to the pool. 

(b) The rnaximum eontribution under par. (a) shaIl be stated as a rnaximum 

percentage deduetion from the gross amount due the produeer under the vegetable 

procurernent eontraet. Produeers of abandoned aereage may be subjeet to a different 

rnaximurn eontribution than produeers of suitable aereage, provided that the different 
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maximum eontribution is clearly specified in the eontraet. 

(e) No eontraetor may require a pool participant to eontribute more than the 

applieable maximum amount speeified under this subseetion. 

(7) CONTRACfOR TO MATCH PRODUCER CONlRIBUTIONS. The 

eontraetor shall eontribute to the pool an amount whieh is not less than, the total of all 

produeer eontributions to the pool. (8) CONTRACfOR ACREAGE INCLUDED. 

(a) If, in any geographic area covered by a pool, a eontraetor grows the same vegetable 

erop on aereage owned or leased by the eontraetor, the eontractor shall participate in the 

pool on the same basis as every other participating produeer. 

(b) If the eontraetor participates as a produeer under par. (a), the eontraetor's 

pool eontribution shall be treated as a produeer eontribution whieh the eontraetor shall 

also match with a separate eontribution under sub. (7). 

(e) If a eontraetor participates as a produeer under par. (a), the eontraetor is 

eligible for payments from the pool on the same basis as every other participating 

produeer . 

. (9) REFUNDS TO POOL CONTRIBUTORS. If the eontraetor eolleets more 

pool eontributions than the eontraetor distributes to pool participants under sub. (4), the 

eontractor shall refund all unused pool fund s to pool eontributors on a pro rata basis, 

based on·the amount of eaeh eontributor's pool eontribution. If the eontractor refunds 

pool funds to produeers under this subseetion, the eontraetor shall indude eaeh 

produeer's pro rata refund with the eontraetor's final payment to the produeer under the 

vegetable procurement eontraet. 
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(10) INFORMATION TO PRODUCERS. When the eontraetor makes final 

payment to a pool partieipant under a vegetable proeurement eontraet, the eontraetor 

shall provide all of the following informatian to the pool partieipant: 

(a). The total amount that pool partieipants eontributed to the pool. If the 

eontraetor partieipates as a produeer under sub. (8), the eontraetor's total eontribution as 

a produeer shall be stated separately. 

(b) The eontraetor's total eontribution to the pool as a eontraetor under sub. (7). 

(e) The total amount of pool fund s paidto pool partieipants under sub. (4). If 

the eontraetor reeeived pool funds as a produeer under sub. (8)( e), the amount paid to 

the eontraetor shall be stated separately. 

(d) The total number of suitable pool aeres left unharvested, the number of pool 

partieipants who produeed that unharvested suitable aereage, and the total amount of 

pool funds paid for unharvested suitable aereage. Instead of reporting the number of 

suitable pool aeres left unharvested, theeontraetor may report that number as a . 

percentage of total pool aeres. 

( e) The total number of pool aeres that were abandoned, the number of pool 

partieipants who produeed that abandoned aereage, and the total amount of pool fund s 

paid for abandoned aereage. If some of the abandoned aeres were not eligible for pool 

payments, the eontraetor shall also report the total number of eligible aeres and 

produeers. Instead of reporting the number of pool aeres that were abandoned, or the . 

number of abandoned aeres that were eligible for pool payments, the eontraetor may 

report those numbers as pereentages of total pool aeres. 
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(1) The total number of harvested pool acres that were eligible for pool payrnents 

under sub. (4 )(b), the number of pool participants who produeed that eligible harvested 

acreage, and the total arnount of pool funds paid under sub. (4 )(b) for that eligible 

harvested acreage. Instead of reporting the number of pool aeres that were eligible for 

pool payrnents under sub. (4)(b), the eontraetor may report that number as a percentage 

of total pool aeres. 

(g) The total arnount of pool funds, if any, that the eontraetor refunded to pool 

eontributors under sub. (9). If the eontraetor eontributed as a produeer under sub. (8), 

the arnount refunded to the eontraetor shall be stated separately.! 

(11) RECORDS. (a) For eaeh unharvested aereage pool, the eontraetor shall 

keep complete and aeeurate reeords related to eaeh of the iterns under sub. (10). 

(b) For eaeh pool participant, the eontraetor shall keep aeeurate reeords of all of 

the following: 

1. The participant's name and address. 

2. The arnount of each participant's pool aereage. 

3. The participant's pool contribution, if any. 

4. The arnount of unharvested suitable aereage for which the participant 

reeeived pool payrnents, and the arnount of those payrnents. 

5. The arnount of abandoned aereage for which the participant reeeived pool 

payrnents, and the arnount of those payrnents. 

6. The amonnt of aereage for whieh the participant reeeived pool payrnents 

under sub. (4 )(b), and the arnount of those payrnents. 
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( c) If a contractor estimates the yield or grade of unharvested suitable acreage 

under s. Ag 101.03(4), the contractor shall keep complete and accurate records showing 

how the yield or grade was estimated in compliance with that subsection. 

(12) RECORDS RETAINED; INSPECTION AND COPYING. A contractor 

shall retain the records under sub. (11) for at least 3 years, and shall make those records 

available to the department for inspection and copying upon re quest. 

Ag 101.06 PROHIBITED CONTRACrPROVISIONS. No vegetable 

procurement contract may do any of the following: 

(1) Require any producer to purchase seed, pesticide applications, harvest 

services, hauling services, or other supplies or services from the contractor if the charges 

for the supplies or serviees exceed the reasonable market value of those supplies or 

services. 

(2) Relieve, or purport to relieve a contractor from liability for property damage 

or personal injury causedby the negligent acts'or omissions of the contractor. 

(3) Impose, or purport to impose liability on a producer for personal injury or 

property damage ca-used by thecontractor. 

Ag 101.07 PROHIBITED PRACTICES. No contractor may do any of the 

following: 

(1) Fail to pay a producer according to the terms of a vegetable procurement 

contract. 

(2) Knowingly misrepreseni the terms of a vegetable procurement contract, the 

procedures used under the contract, or the servicesprovided by the contractor under the 
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eontraet, in order to induee a produeer to sign a vegetable procurernent eontraet. 

(3) Conspire with other eontraetors to fix priees or restrain trade in the 

procurernent of vegetables from produeers. 

(4) Fail or refuse to offer a vegetable procurernent eontraet to a produeer 

beeause the produeer has done any of the following: 

(a) Filed a eornplaint with the eontraetor or a government agency. 

(b) Requested arbitration of a eontraet dispute. 

(e) Filed suit alleging a violation of this ehapter or ch. Ag 99. 

(d) J oined an association of produeers, advised or atternpted to organize 

produeers, or participated in any diseussion, rneeting or action related to vegetable 

proeurernentor vegetable industry issues. 

(e) N egotiated or atternpted to enforee the terms of any vegetable procurernent 

eontraet, or represented produeer interests in any rnatter related to vegetable 

proeurernent or vegetable industry issues. 

(f) Sought government action related to vegetable procurernent, or testified or 

participated in any way in the developrnent or irnplernentation of laws related to 
, 

vegetable.proeurernent or vegetable industry issues. 

(5) Charge a produeer for defeetive seed planted under a vegetable procurernent 

eontraet if the seed supplier reirnburses the eontraetor for the eost of that seed. 

Ag 101.08 RULE REVIEW. Three years after the effeetive date of this ehapter, 

the departrnent shall subnrit a report to the board of agrieulture, trade and eonsurner 
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protection evaIuating the ruIes under this chapter and the need for changes to those 

rules. 

SECfION 5. EFFECTIVE DATE. The ruIes contained in this order shall take 

effeet on the first day of the month following publication in the Wisconsin administrative 

register, as provided in s. 227.22(2)(intro.), Stats. 

Dated this /:< day of November, 1992. 

STATE OF WISCONSIN 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, 
TRADE AND CONSUMER PROTECTION 

By 
M. Alberts, Administrator 

rade and Consumer Protection 
Division 

RECEIVED 
NOV 121992 

Revisor of Statutes 
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